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Solid pseudopapillary tumor of the pancreas:Report of five cases
Cameron D Adkisson, Adam S Harris, Mellena D Bridges,Justin H Nguyen, Horacio J Asbun, John A Stauffer

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Solid pseudopapillary tumor ofthe pancreas (SPT) is a rare pancreatic tumorwith an unclear pathogenesis and goodprognosis after resection. We report ourexperience with the diagnostic and therapeuticmanagement of these tumors over 10 years. CaseSeries: A retrospective chart review wasperformed for all patients undergoingpancreatic resection at our institution from20012011. Patients with final pathologydemonstrating SPT were identified. Of 617pancreatic resections performed at ourinstitution, five patients (0.8%) were found tohave solid pseudopapillary tumor of thepancreas. All patients were female with a meanage of 39.2 years. Abdominal pain was thepresenting symptom in four patients. MRIdemonstrated pancreatic head involvement inthree patients and pancreatic tail involvement inone patient. CT scan was used to diagnose onetumor located in the body of the pancreas.Mean tumor size was 8.0 cm. Surgical

treatment consisted of two openpancreaticoduodenectomies, one laparoscopicpancreaticoduodenectomy, one laparoscopicsubtotal pancreatectomy and one laparoscopicdistal pancreatectomy. Surgical pathologyrevealed no evidence of vascular invasion in anyof the tumors and an R0 resection completeresection with no microscopic residual tumorwas obtained in all patient. No patients hadinvolved lymph nodes with a mean of 16 lymphnodes inspected. No complications from anypancreatic resection were observed.Conclusion: Solid pseudopapillary tumors of thepancreas are a rare but treatable pancreatictumor. Complete surgical excision is thetreatment of choice and can be achievedthrough an open or minimal access technique.
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INTRODUCTION
First described by Franz in 1959, solidpseudopapillary tumor of the pancreas (SPT) is a rare,lowgrade malignant tumor of unknown etiologyaccounting for 0.22.7% of all primary pancreatic
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tumors [1–3]. It is also known as solid cystic papillaryepithelial tumor, papillary cystic tumor, solid and cystictumor, papillarycystic neoplasm, Hamoudi or Franztumor. SPT is most prevalent in women of younger age[1, 4–9]. Abdominal mass is the most commonpresenting symptom, with dyspepsia, early satiety,nausea, or vomiting being less common presentingsymptoms. Up to 20% of patients are asymptomaticwith tumors identified either incidentally on imaging orat operation for unrelated pathology [2, 6, 10–13].Grossly, SPTs are identified as welldemarcated,encapsulated tumors with extrapancreatic growth.Mixed solid and cystic components are evident withinternal necrotic or hemorrhagic debris and lobulated,solid tissue at the periphery. Characteristic radiographicfeatures include the presence of an encapsulated masswith solid and cystic components on either CT scan orMRI, with MRI notably better for identification ofcertain tumor characteristics such as the presence of acapsule, hemorrhage or cystic degeneration [12].SPT should be added to the differential diagnosis inany patient with a solid and partly cystic mass of thepancreas especially in females under 35 years of age[14]. Surgical resection is the treatment of choice foraffected patients and is associated with an overall goodprognosis.

CASE SERIES
Case 1: A 21yearold female presented to ourinstitution with persistent abdominal pain for threeyears after a palliative cholecystojejunostomy for an“inflammatory myofibroblastic pseudotumor of thepancreas” followed by 16 cycles of adjuvantchemotherapy with doxorubicin and ifosfamide. Hersymptoms included epigastric pain, jaundice, anddecreased appetite. Laboratory analysis was notableonly for slight elevation of transaminases (ALT 42 IU/L,AST 30 IU/L). MRI showed a well circumscribed, ovalheterogeneous mass 8.9x8.3 cm, in the head of thepancreas, displacing the common bile duct, portal veinand duodenum (Figure 1). Obliteration of the SMV withcollateral formation and dilation of the pancreatic ductwere noted. An exploratory laparotomy withpancreaticoduodenectomy was performed withresection of SMV and reimplantation into the IVC.Pathology showed a 9.5 cm pancreatic SPT withoutinvasion. No lymph nodes were involved in tumor andimmunohistochemical staining was positive forvimentin with patchy staining for synaptophysin andchromogranin. Her postoperative course wasuncomplicated and she was discharged home onpostoperative day 7. At three months follow up she waswithout complaints. She was unfortunately lost tofollow up after as she returned home to Puerto Rico(Table 1).Case 2: A 17yearold female presented withepisodic postprandial right upper quadrant pain.Cholecystitis was suspected and an ultrasound wasperformed showing cholelithiasis and an incidental

pancreatic tail mass eight cm in size. MRI wassubsequently performed showing an 8.8x5.8 cm mass inthe pancreatic tail with involvement of the splenic arterycausing splenomegaly and gastric varices. Endoscopicultrasound with fine needle aspiration was performedfinding a solid and cystic mass in the pancreatic tailconsistent with SPT. Laparoscopic subtotalpancreatectomy, splenectomy and cholecystectomy wereperformed demonstrating a 12.5 cm SPT withextrapancreatic extension. Immunostains were notablefor diffusely positive vimentin, CD10 and progesterone,with focal positivity for cytokeratin and synaptophysin.No lymph nodes were involved with the tumor. Herpostoperative course was uncomplicated and she wasdischarged home on postoperative day9. She has donewell at nine months follow up with no signs of tumorrecurrence (Table 1).Case 3: A 52yearold female with a four monthhistory of postprandial discomfort and nausea withemesis was found to have an incidental 1.6 cmpancreatic body mass on CT scan performed forelevated liver function tests. Endoscopic ultrasoundwith biopsy was performed showing a 1.6 cmhypoechoic mass in the midbody of the pancreas withcentral calcification. Fine needle aspiration wassuggestive of SPT. Laparoscopic distal pancreatectomywith enbloc splenectomy was performed demonstratinga two cm SPT without lymphovascular invasion.Immunostains were strongly positive for CD 10,vimentin and progesterone, with weak positivity forsynaptophysin. No immediate complications wereobserved and she was discharged on postoperative day2. No further therapy was required and she was withoutevidence of recurrence at two year follow up (Table 1).Case 4: A 75yearold female presented with a oneyear history of a palpable mass in her right upperquadrant associated with occasional stabbingabdominal pain. She had a history of an opencholecystectomy 30 years prior with the incidentalfinding of an unresectable “calcified tumor” between thepancreas and the liver. CT scan was performed showinga 12 cm cystic and calcified tumor near the pancreatichead (Figure 2). An ultrasound guided biopsy wasperformed suggestive of a malignant neuroendocrinetumor. MRI at our institution demonstrated a 16.3x13.9cm pancreatic head mass with multiple cystic areas andfoci of hemorrhage. Displacement of the portal vein andcommon bile duct was seen without evidence ofinvasion. An exploratory laparotomy andpancreaticoduodenectomy was performeddemonstrating a 15 cm pancreatic head mass consistentwith SPT. Immunostains were strongly positive forvimentin and neuron specific enolase with focalreactivity for chromogranin and synaptophysin,carcinoembryonic antigen and CAM5.2. No lymphnodes were involved with tumor. No immediatecomplications were observed and she was discharged onpostoperative day8. At five year follow up she hasrequired no additional therapy and is without evidenceof recurrent disease (Table 1).Case 5: A 30yearold female presented to her
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outside physician with abdominal pain after exposure toa family member with mononucleosis. Furtherquestioning revealed diarrhea and a 20 pound weightloss over 1–2 months. An ultrasound was performedshowing splenic calcifications and subsequently a CTscan noting a 1.1 cm mass in the pancreatic head. CTguided biopsy was performed with tumor stainingpositive for alpha1antitrypsin, betacatenin, CD10,vimentin, progesterone receptor and CD56. This wasconsistent with a diagnosis of SPT. She was referred toour institution for resection. MRI was performed forpreoperative planning which confirmed a 1.2 cm lesionin the pancreatic head with high signal intensity on T2and contrast enhancement on delayed images consistentwith her outside diagnosis. A replaced right hepaticartery was incidentally identified without evidence ofadditional disease. A laparoscopicpancreaticoduodenectomy was performed, finding a 1.2cm pancreatic head SPT with 0/7 involved lymph nodes

Figure 1: Abdominal MRI coronal view of patient 1demonstrating a heterogeneous, well circumscribed8.3x7.7x8.9 cm mass in the head of the pancreas with internalcystic structure and high T1 signal intensity suggestinghemorrhagic debris, consistent with SPT.

Figure 2: Patient 4 abdominal MRI coronal viewdemonstrating a 16.3x10.2x13.9 cm lobulated, heterogeneous,but wellcircumscribed mass at the level of the pancreatichead containing multiple cystic areas and discrete foci ofhemorrhage consistent with SPT.

Figure 3: Patient 5 gross specimen demonstrating a wellcircumscribed 1.2 cm nodule. Microscopy showed a fibrouscapsule, histologically with mixed solid and cystic componentsconsistent with SPT.

(Figure 3). No immediate complications were observedand she was discharged on postoperative day 6. At onemonth follow up she is progressing well, with plans toundergo a six month follow up MRI (table 1).

DISCUSSION
Solid pseudopapillary tumor (SPT) of the pancreas isa rare neoplasm with a generally good prognosis aftercomplete surgical excision. Earlier detection andincreased awareness of these neoplasms has led to theirincreased prevalence in recent years [15]. SPT has aparticularly high prevalence in females younger than 35years of age. In the largest retrospective reviewconducted to date including 718 patients with SPT,more than 90% of patients were female with an averageage of 22 years [6–4]. Female predominance has beenattributed to the proximity of primordial pancreaticcells to the ovarian ridge during development [16]. Thedifferential diagnosis of suspicious neoplasms shouldinclude microcystic adenoma, mucinous cysticneoplasm, nonfunctioning islet cell tumor, pancreaticadenocarcinoma, pancreaticoblastoma, cysticdegeneration of solid neoplasm and calcifiedhemorrhagic pseudocyst [10, 17].Radiographic features include a well encapsulated,hypodense mass with various solid and cysticcomponents on CT scan [12]. Ultrasound demonstratesa homogenous or heterogenous encapsulated masscomposed of both solid echogenic and hypoechogeniccomponents [1819]. MRI features include a welldefined lesion with high or low signal intensity on T1and high signal intensity on T2 [12]. MRI is preferableto CT scan for demonstrating the presence of a capsule,hemorrhage, or cystic degeneration [12].The tumor may involve any portion of the pancreasbut the head and tail are most common [3, 6]. Adjacent
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Table 1: Patient characteristics of all five patients.

Pt Sex Age Symptoms Radiographicfindings Operationperformed Tumorsize (cm)
LN Immunostains

1 F 21 Abdominal pain MRI pancreatic headmass with CBD and PVdisplacement, SMVobliteration

Open PD withSMV resection andreimplantation
9.5 0/20 vimentin+,synaptophysin+,chromogranin+,

2 F 17 Postprandial abdominalpain MRI pancreatic tail massdraping over splenicartery
Lap SP,splenectomy,cholecystectomy

12.5 0/29 vimentin+, CD 10, +PR+

3 F 53 Abdominal pain,elevated LFTs CT midbody pancreaticmass Lap DP, en blocsplenectomy
2.0 0/16 vimentin+, CD10+,PR+

4 F 75 Incidentally foundduring cholecystectomy MRI pancreatic headmass with PV and CBDdisplacement
Open PD 15 0/7 keratin+, NSE+

5 F 30 Abdominal pain,diarrhea, weight loss CT/MRI pancreatic headmass, replaced righthepatic artery
Lap PD 1.2 0/7 vimentin+, PR,+ CD10+, CD 56+, βcatenin+, α1AT+

structures such as the mesenteric vessels, stomach, andduodenum may also be involved [10]. In the abovestudy of 718 patients with SPT, pancreatic tailinvolvement was seen in 35.9% of patients, 34% oftumors were found in the pancreatic head, and 10.3%were found in the body and tail [6]. Extrapancreatictumors were noted in approximately 1% of patients [6].Grossly, the tumor is demarcated from adjacentpancreatic tissue by the presence of a fibrous capsule[10, 12]. Microscopic examination yields a mixed solidand cystic mass with hemorrhagic or necrotic cellularmaterial in its center with lobules of solid tissue at itsperiphery [10]. Characteristic findings include thepresence of solid areas alternating with pseudopapillaryformations, foamy histiocytes, nuclear grooves andcytoplasmic globules [15].Tumor markers observed in SPT including APT/βcatenin, cyclin D1 and D3, vimentin, antitrypsin, NSE,and progesterone [12, 16, 20–24]. In a study byKosmahl et al. the most consistent tumor markerspresent in 90% of their patients with SPT werevimentin, alpha1antitrypsin, NSE and progesterone[16]. Other authors have noted that immunoreactivity toβcatenin is found in the cytoplasm and nuclei of almostall SPT’s [23–24].Malignant transformation occurs in 15% of adultsand 13% of children, with a greater risk of malignanttransformation noted in males and the elderly [12, 25].Angioinvasion, perineural invasion and deep invasion ofpancreatic tissue characterize malignancy [12]. Tumorrecurrence has been found in 5–7% of patients aftersurgical resection [6, 15]. Metastases are most common

to liver, lymph nodes, and peritoneum and are found in10–15% of patients [12, 15, 17, 26]. Poor prognosticfactors include the presence of vascular invasion, tumorsize greater than five cm and low nuclear grade [15, 26,27]. Five year survival after complete resection is94–100% [6, 15, 17].Surgery is the only definitive treatment for SPT witha cure rate of greater than 95% with complete resection[28–34]. In contrast to other pancreatic tumors,aggressive surgical resection is warranted even in thepresence of local invasion, recurrence, or limitedmetastases [27, 32–33, 35–36]. En bloc resection oftumor with formal lymphadenectomy can be undertakenin addition to resection of synchronous or metachronousmetastases [14]. Surgical debulking can be effective formetastatic disease involving the liver [28–29, 37–39]. Incontrast to other pancreatic tumors, invasion of theportal vein or superior mesenteric artery does notindicate tumor unresectability [40]. Pancreatic fistula isthe most common complication after complete resectionseen in approximately 7% of patients [11]. The role ofadjuvant therapy in treatment of SPTs is unclear, withfew studies demonstrating a role for gemcitabine andradiotherapy to downsize large tumor(s) or treat the rarecase of unresectable disease [41–44]. The tumors’ highrate of resectability limits the need for adjuvant therapy[41].

CONCLUSION
Solid pseudopapillary tumors of the pancreas are a

Abbreviations: LN  Lymph node, α1AT  alpha1 antitrypsin, CBD  common bile duct, CD  cluster of differentiation, DP  distalpancreatectomy, Lap  laparoscopic, LFTs  liver function tests, PD  pancreaticoduodenectomy, NSE  neuron specific enolase, PR progesterone receptor, PV  portal vein, SMV  superior mesenteric vein, SP  subtotal pancreatectomy.
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rare but treatable pancreatic tumor. While clinical signsand symptoms are relatively nonspecific, characteristicfindings on imaging and histology separate thesetumors from the more malignant pancreatic tumors.Complete surgical excision is the treatment of choiceand can be achieved through an open or minimal accesstechnique.
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